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AGIIX.UDO SPEAKS IP
The Philippine mission which has

been In "Washington for some time

la aUll working dllgently for Philip-

pine Independence, and they are

leaving no stone unturned to gain

their object. They are trying to

prove that the Philipinos are capable

of and that the ma-

jority of the island people want in-

dependence at once.

The mission la publishing bulle-

tins at Washington and sending

them broadcast to newspapers of the
United States. Recently Kenneth L.

Roberta published an article In the
6aturday Evening Post, and stated

that Aguinaldo was against indepen-

dence for the Philippines at the pres-

ent time. That set the commission

"going" and they immediately got J

in touch with Aguinaldo and receiv-

ed the following cablegrbam from

Mm:

"I have read tha article by Mr. Ro-

berta In the Saturday Evening Post,

especially the part which referred

to me. 1 can say that the letter pur-

ported to have been written by me

to the effect that I do not believe the

Filipino people are now ready to run

the ship of state is absolutely false.'

J have not written any such leter.
neither Is It true that I intimated
to Mr. Roberts or that I told any-

body that I am against the Indepen-

dence of the Philippine Islands. That
Is contrary to my life-lon- g ideas and

I am out of politics now and

have been so since I returned to pri

vate life, and that is the reason why

I have refrained from all publicity,

but I would not want people to mis

represent my ideas and convictions.

Mr. Roberts did not talk to me about

politics. E. Aguinaldo."

If there Is anything In persistence,

the mission at Washington will sue

coed In gaining independence for the
Islands. They deny the accusation

that they are a bunch of politicians

who want to gain control of the
Philippines, and state that they arp

working for the best welfare of the

Philipinos.

i ROUMANIAN BAKBAItlTV

The conduct of Houmania in Hun

pary has been of Buch a nature as to

fill Americans with disgust and al-

most obliterate the admiration and

friendship hitherto felt for that ally.

It has gone much further than help

ing to put a Hapsburg back In jww-er- .

There have been many refer
ences in recent news dispatches to

the depredations of the Roumanian
army which invaded Hungary and
occupied Budapest, and the refusal
of the invaders to recognize even the
ordinary rules of war. A statement
from Herbert Hoover gives a' detail

or two showing the utter shamef ill-

ness of It.

"Roumania," he says, "is still
taking food from Hungary in defi-

ance of the peace conference, taking
it under the eyes of the allied rep-

resentatives and officers represent-

ing the American relief commission,
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taking It despite protests made every

hour. Three or four days ago they

removed all food, milk und medicine

from the children's hoerltal in Bu

dapest. Eighteen children died next

day, because there was notblns to

give them. Roumania does not need

this food; Hungary Is starving with

out it."
Most Americans will agree with

Mr. Hoover in not being com-erne-

with the fact that "Roumania Is now

robbing those who previously robbed

her." He recalls the agreement

made last November "changing the

rules of the game," and remarks
pertinently enough thnt under these
new rules it is not considered the

proper thing to rob robbers.

The allied nations, or at least their
biggest- - and best representatives,
hold themselves above such prac-

tices, Just as good citizens do in civil
life, and must do so If there Is to

be established any general" sway of

Justice in the world.

If Roumania continues acting in

this barbarous way, she will have

to be classed morally with Germany

and Austria rather than with the
enlightened nations associated with

her In the war.

The Ashland Tidings, a semi-weekl- y

publication by Bert R. Greer, has

blossomed out Into a dally paper.

During the war the Tidlnes was pub-

lished once a" week. Ashland is forg-

ing ahead, every residence Is filled,

business is reported good, and Mr.

Greer, alive to the needs of the pros-

perous little city, has decided to en-

ter the daily field. The Dally Tid-

ings carries the t'nited Press service

and is a newsy, attractive looking

sheet.

anyboby can "jazz,"

TAKES EXPERT TO WALTZ

London, Sept. 4. The '"Jazz" Is

metaphorically, if not literally, on

its last legs here in the opinion of

Charles d' Albert, secretary of the
Imperial Society of Dance Teachers.

who ha- - told a reporter that lie be-

lieved the old waltz was coming
back.

"The Fox Trot," he said, "is only

popular because it consists almost
entirely of simple walk movements,
frontwards, backwards, sideways and
sliding. Therefore it is easy. The
trois temim waltz was difficult,"' he
said. "A man might practice it all
his life and then not be a' good waltz-e- r.

A good waltzer must be born.
It demands swing, gait, and lissom- -

ness."

DEATH WITH HIS WIFE

Chicago, Sept. 3. "I'll slay with
you Mary." With these words Wil-

liam F. Tanner, a cashier in the of-

fices of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad here, closed Ills eyes, em-

braced his wife, whose foot was
caught In a railroad frog and whs
killed with her when a limited train
of the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad crashed Into them last, night.

John Miller, a flagman, in at
tempting to rescue the couple, lost
tils left leg and sustained a frac-
ture .of the right arm.

Three little children are orphans
today because of the fatal decision
of Tanner to die with his wife.

WAITERS. POOR VAGS.

London, Sept. 3. - The disappear-
ance of German 3iid Austrian witt-
ers from the hotel and restaurants
of fashionable lxmdon with the. lie

Sinnlns of the war has left the field
open to English waiters who are
said to have been reaping a harvest

One Piccadilly waiter says he
earns $5,000 a year, a considerable
amount above the average, but In-

vestigation shows that It Is not un-

usual for a good waiter to cat her.
in salary and tips, $3,000 annually.

XKW TODAT

PIANO Tl'XIXG George W. Cross.
piano tuner, will be in Grants
Pass on or alvont September Sth.
Thos wishing their pianos turned
or repaired kindly leave orders at
Rowell's Music store, phone
126J. 63

TO SALE One 1917 Chevrolet in
fine condition: one 1918 Maxwell
just been completely overhauled
both cars newly painted; one 1917
Chevrolet roadster. Terms if de-

sired. Address 219 C street,
phone 301-- or 2r?-- Jas. K.
Manuel. C3

WANTED Delivery boy, apply at
Moore's Bakery. fiOtf

FOR SAU Anto Service Co gar-- i
age. Fully equipped. Also stoek
of tires. Call R. Timmons. 512
South Sixth street. 60tf

FOR SALIC Seven cows, three fresh
and four coming. Three to four
gallons per day. Call r12 South
Sixth street. 65

WANTED e ond hand 30-3- 0 rifle.
See Jo Martineau. . B4

I)ST-- - Hlark sHk umbrella, shows
wear, about . five in hes silver
handle, lout within two weeks.
Finder please leave at Courier of-

fice care No. 1573. "2

TB.NT FOR SAI-i- 12x14,
new. .Phone No. 3. 66!

MAN A NI) WIFK wanted for farm
work. Vhone No. 3. fill j

FOK SAUK Tent house about 12x14

In good condition. J. I). Drake.
fill I). Phone 120-J- . 02

WANTKD Kooms for light house-kepin- g

furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire afternoons 813 I) street.
Phone 212-- fi3

"Gets-It- " Peels Your
Corns Right Off

Two Drops Will Do It"Without Put
or Trouble. Never Fail,

There's only one way to get rid of
a corn, and that ta to peel It off as
you would a banana skin. There la
onlr one corn remover In all the'
world that doea It that way. sad that

Tbf e'e No Cora "CeU-It- " Will Not 'Ot.'
la "OeU-It.- " It is becauaa of this
fact that "Oets-It- " Is today the blK-gu- gt

Hiillur unions on
this planet. Jt means the end of

." For hard corns,
aoft corns, very old cornB. younc
corns, corns between the toes and
calluses, It means a quick, certain
finish. "Oete-It- " Is applied In 2 or
3 seconds. All you need Is 2 or I
dropH. As easy to do as signing
your name. It does tiway forever
with tape, plasters, bandases,
knlvea. clir, files
and g razors. Ease
yonrcorn-pslnn- , te corn-frees- t lnt.

"Oem-It,- " the only sure.guaranteed,
money-bac- k r, cot Is but
it trlllo at any druK more. M'f'd by

Lawrence ec Co.. i;ni:uKO, m.
Sold In Grants Pass by Georgo 0.

Sabla.

nearly

JkLB
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Honesty speaks for
itself

IMPERIALS
MOUTMPIt.CC

CIGABLTTXS
are so honest ia ihcir work
manship, so superior in good
tobacco well Mended, smoke
so fragrantly cool through the
niouthpirtr, that tlicy tneuk
quulily in uny company.

10 for 13c
The John Tiollmun Co. Branch

OF

Baltimore. Sept. 4.- - tn;il,:a;na-- '
t Ion of all orcanUullonR of wojnon j

relutlves of the men and women who
served In the 1'nltcd States army und!
navy during the world war will be.
proposed at the se.oiid annual con-

vention of the War Mm hers of Am-

erica h!c?i will lie held here Octo-

ber 7, S and 9. The en II for the con-

vention of the War Mothers. Just
sent out, Invites all organizations
of a similar nature to attend the

convention and join in the formation
of a new body for which a new mime
may be selected.

"Agents Authority to Sell" book
of 50 blanks. T.Oc, Courier office.

All Kinds of leva) blanks at the
Courier

O U

JIST

Saphire, Opal and Blister Pearls
In

KINGS, PI.MTS witil IHMMH III
All M'hiiKnI In Solid Silver

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Tint Inspector

AKHIVKIt

Nrt aoor Firm National llaak

TIRES.
Fabric and Cords All Sizes

THURSDAY

C. L. HOBART CO.

FROM
CALIFORNIA CRUDE

R

Zerolene is correctly
refined from selected
California crude oil. It

with scientific ac-

curacy the lubrication
needs of all types of au-
tomobile engines. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(C.IIlMOl.)

ONE DAY ONLY OP HOT 1 O

Courier Bargain Day occurs mi September 18, the Anniversary of
the establishment of the Daily issue of the Courier. On that lav, anl that
lay only, the price for one year's subscription is reduced to

4.5Q
4th"T0 8th POSTAL ZONES FIVE DOLLARS

Strietly in advance. Present, subscribers may take advantage of tkis
opportunity to save money if their subscription is paid to at least Sep-
tember 1; others may secure this privilege by paying all arrearages at the

'regular rates.

These rules arc held to strictly, and no subscription will be received at.
the reduced rate after the'lhth unless sent by letter, the postmark bear-
ing the date of the IrSth.

To accommodate those who can not rely on their own memory, we will
accept checks now, but they will not be cashed nor receipts issued until the
18th, although subscriptions may start at any lime.

$6 per year
50c per month argain Day

meets

IE R

Saves you $1.50

Saves you 25 per cent

Last year a number were disappointed, owing to forgctfiilncss, and
were obliged to pay the regular price. This year they will remember, but
others may forget. If you forget, it costs you money.
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